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Signal Meter Loaner Agreement 
 

Please fill out, sign, and email this agreement to: pro@wilsonamplifiers.com 
 

 
First Name*:  Last Name*:  

    
Company*:  Email*:  

    
Phone #*:  Fax #:  

    
Address*:  Suite:  

 Street address, P.O. Box, c/o  Suite, unit, floor, etc. 
      

City*:  State*:  ZIP Code*:  

                                 *Required fields 

  

Basic Terms & Conditions: 

§ Signal Meter is to be returned within 21 days of receipt.   

§ A major credit card is required to guarantee the full retail purchase price of the Signal  Meter. 

The hold on the credit card will be released within 5 business days of receipt of  the item by 

WilsonAmplifiers.com.   

§ Customer to pay $25 loaner fee, which includes shipping both ways.   

 

In consideration of obtaining a loaner Signal Meter from WilsonAmplifers.com, I covenant and 

agree that:   

1.  I am not nor do I hereby become an agent, representative, servant or employee of 

WilsonAmplifiers.com in any manner whatsoever.  I understand that the Signal Meter will remain the 

property of WilsonAmplifiers.com.   

2.  I will accept receipt of above-specified Signal Meter in good and safe mechanical condition and 



agree to return said Signal Meter in the same condition as received, ordinary wear and tear excepted.  

3.  If said Signal Meter is not in good and safe mechanical condition when received, I will 

communicate with WilsonAmplifiers.com immediately and follow explicitly all instructions given.  

4.  I will ensure that the Signal Meter is stored securely and in good condition, and that all 

accessories/manuals etc. are kept in tact.  

5.  I will not sublet or loan said Signal Meter to any third person.  

6.  I understand that if Signal Meter is damaged while in my possession, I agree to have my credit 

card charged for the full retail price of the Signal Meter.  

7.  I understand that the Signal Meter, together with its accessories and manuals, is to be returned 

within 21 days of receipt, and I agree to have my credit card charged for the full retail price of the Signal 

Meter if I do not do so.  

8.  I understand that I am responsible for packaging the Signal Meter securely for return. I will use the 

prepaid shipping label provided and drop off the package at an authorized location of the selected 

carrier. If I am unable to locate the prepaid shipping label, I will communicate with WilsonAmplifiers.com 

immediately and follow explicitly all instructions given.  

9.  I understand that any and all liability arising from the use or misuse of the Signal Meter is wholly 

mine and hereby release WilsonAmplifiers.com from any and all liability from the use or misuse of the 

Signal Meter for the duration of the loan.  

10.  I understand that this document encompasses the entire agreement between 

WilsonAmplifiers.com and myself.  

I certify that, by my signature, I agree to all terms set forth above, and if signing on behalf of a 

Company, I am duly authorized to do so.  

   

Authorized Person Signature  Date Signed 
 
 


